
TOGETHER with all rhc risir!, lrivileses, eascmcnts antl cstates conveycd to mc by the said Tryon Dcvclolmctt Companv and subject to the conditions,

restrictions and rcscrvarions contained in rhe ttc€d fro,n thc said Tryon Dcvclo?mcnt CoFlany to me, relerencc to which is cxpresslv hade. This mortsage heing

siven to 3€cut. balar@ ol I trchase price of said p.ope.tv.

TOGETHER wirh a[ anil singutar the ristts, ncnbcrs, hcfcditaments and appurten.n@s to the said premises belonging, or in .nvwise inciddt or app.F

ri:ning.
TO HAVE D TO IIOLD thc said prerniscs unto the said Trion Developmenl Company, its sttcccssors and assigns forcvcr

.do hereby bind,-. rs, Exccutors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said pletniscs ttnto thc slid Tlyon l)cvcloprncnt Company, ifs rs arrd assigns, from and el rs,

Iixecrrtors, Adlrilisttators an4 Assigns, antl cvcry pcrson whornsoever lalvf'ully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcrcof

And tl,c said nrortsasor asrccs to l)ay rhc saiit ilebt or suE oI money, with intcrcst thcrcon, accorditrs to tllc tde intent and ocaring of the seid Dromissorv

notcs, tosetter lvirh all costs and exlctrscs wl ch the holdcr or holders of the saiil notes shall incur or bc put to, includiq a leasoneble attornev's f.e cha.senble

to thc above described holtgageil Dr€miscs, for collectins the saEe bv dematd of attornev ot leEal proceedings'

pRovIDED ALWAYS, nerer lelcss, and it is rhc truc intenr and mc4ning of thc partics to these prcsents, that iI the said mortsasof do-.-.-.--.-.-- etrd shall

rvell .nd truty pay or causc to bc paid unto thc siid holdc! o. holders of said notcs, th€ said dcbt or sum of Eoncv \eith iDter.st ther€or. if anv sh.ll he duc,

wise to retnaiu in full force aud virtue.

Witness and and seal this...-..-.. -.-------..--.-.-:.-.......--..--...--day of-...-.---------- the year of our Lord One Thous-

arrd Nine Hundred .......,.....and in thc One Flrrndred and.---.--.... /'1-? &, -..veer or the

Sovcreignty and Indcpendencc of the U d of America.

Sigued, and D red in the prcsence of

.-....(sEAL)

----------(sEAI-)

STATE FSO CARO A,

County of tD tl r.J-
. AJ*. :Z-.Zzz-,t-/-l-z-PERSONALLY bef ore me----.-.......-.

made oatlt that he

saw the within named-
ql0n seal and as.------.

/)-u
...y':l--eAJ-..act and

dced rleliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SwoRN to before me this the---------------..-- -7-?"'=*d="'

dav A D. ,,) 1,/, .P J H" ,-*

Nothry /'"/
\-----d

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of ........---.-.--.-.---

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I,
hereby ccrtify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'

,t i,t this day appear before me, and, uPon

b.if,s privarely .nd sellrately cxamincd by Ec, iliil declare rhat she does freelv, volurtarilv, and without atv coElulsion, dread or f.ar of anv lefson or persons

whomsocver, re!oEc., release, and torever reft,quhh unto the withitr lamed rryon DeveloDment codDanv, its successors and assisns, all her intc.est a,d estate

andalsoallhe!rightatrdclainofdo{e!of,inortoglaEasingularthepremiscswithinEentionedaldreleased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal thic

Notary P

(sEAL)

^t..-....[-.r'-,/-.-2..---.o'clocl<---------_4---.---..--.*.


